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HrtMlat Enlieapal Church Rev. J. t.
I'.itor. Hervleel verj Sabbalh

J',, A. (... IIJ.1.
Habbatb tiihuol at.

Prver at.etine; every vYecnealev, at ? P. af.
Communion Service, Iret ttabbala af aver

ol, ai '"I
Weal ClaarBeld M. E. Chart-hReT- .

rjcatr VVilbm, Paetor. Preaching every

,l, Sunday, it c'oloch, P. M. Sunday
lZl el U, U. AH an invitee ta attend.

prectrlan CawrcuRev. n. I. Benin.
Sabbath eervioel tncrnln and evening

Bckool at I P. at. Prayer Meeting Wednel.
JtytTUiDf.

Haptlat Church. Rec. J-- A. ALDaan, Pall-

or Service! every Sabbath raornlng and evening,
luraalinn, at li o'eloek A. H., and 71 P. M.

Sabbeib Sthcol at! P. M. Prayer Meeting ntrj
WeJneidey evening.

Ht. Praaels' t burch t'athallc Ror. p.
;. Sciaman. Preaching 1 o'clock, A. II., aa
too Int, third and foarth Sunday! of aaoh montht
Veipereand llenedletioaoftbe Bleiaod Sacrament
It 7 o'elcok, P. M. Sunday Bchool every Sunday
afternoon aH o'olooh.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

tiki or QUAaria iimiohb oodb.
Second Monday of January.
Third Monday af Marok.

Flnl Monday t( June.

fourth lionday of Beptember.

riaa or iolsiro coaaoa Vlbai.

Pint Monday of Jan.
rfcoond Monday of November.

rciuo orncaaa.

Priiidnt Jtdp Hon. Ckarloo A. Mayor, of
Look Havea .

Aniwi law Jmdgo Hon. John H. Orvla. of
BelLfonte.

Ameinlt Judft Abram Ogden, Cloarfloldt
Vincent B. Holt, CloarBold.

Protkomotanf Bll Bloom.
Jtrjiittr mm Rteordtr L. J. Morgan.
Diitriet Alter.., Wi. M. MeCullough.

7.o.arer Pkillp Dolte.

Siirif Andrew Pints, Jr.
Manly tftri-Cbr- lil. J. Keaggy, Cloarlold.
Cooily Smrifor Samu.l F. MoCloikey,

Ovary Commiitiomtrt C. W, Kylor, Oraliam-to-

P. 0.) Klib JoliniitoD, tirampiao BilU P. O.j
juhn Norrii, 8r., Cnrwenovtllo.

(i,,.l, Aiilm William V. Wrlfbt, Clear-itl-

Joiapb Uillllind, Tbroo Runi J.B.Nor-ri- ,
Woodland.

CoHoty Coroaor- J. B. Notf, Now Waib!nf;ton.
Jury CooioiiMtoaorf Dr. Jamoa P. Burebfiold,

ClrtrBed, JoRopb Aloxandor, Madora.
Smpfinltndrnt o Pubtit Schools li.

Cloorflold.
oVdforo Wiigkf if Mtaium Join W.Carlilo.

oflieo at Ulborobarg Pa.
.Volori'.. Publio Joha W. Wrlgloy, Wa.

Cyrul Gordon, Clearfield; Joaeph H.
Irati, N. B. Arnold, CarwenivUlo I J. A. Llttng.
loiu. UuUoli City.

Our Spteuil column il decidedly Intereetlng In

l )njil point of view, and profitable reading to
utiideri who want to aava money.
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"Will you take wheat, oati or eora for

J" Wo aro often luquirod of in tbia way

by letter from patrona who roaido at a diitaneo

fn'tn Clearfield. Wo again any yoa. Tha receipt!
vf a rerpuneible merchant or mill owner In tbo

vicinity, will anawer aa Jut aa wall aa tha eaab.

To lllluatrate: If any of our patroni will deliver

w a bag of grain at tha mill of Joaeph II. Broth,

la Cheat townahlp, Horace Patohin, In Buraaido,

Tboniaa H. Foreey, In 0 rah ara, Wm. Porter or

Sbaw'a, in Lawrence, of Brown A Seyler'a, at
Rockton, Union towoehip, and forward their

receipts for the amount wo will credit them on

Ihelr accoutt for tbt tamo. In tbla way all may

ion pay what they owe, If they will purauo thla

eoarae. tf.

The Clearfield Buptint Association
will meet la Clearfield on Friday, tba 13lh of

June.

J(ev. J. A. A Id rod will nreacti in the
Centra M. B. Cbureb, Beit Sabbath afternoon, at
J o'clock, D. V.

Decoration Day secmn to have been
la ntariy tvery village ana town

throughout tbo Btato.
mm '

Wo have boon favored with do light-la- !

and rf retting taini tba put two daya.

Vtgftetloo needed It very much.

Judge Foloy, of this place, epent
Decoration Day at Uettyaburg, where be waa

Mra J. 11. MoCord.

An adjourned moeting of tho Hunt
lo j dun Presbytery will bo held at 0 rbi eon ta

ll an tingdoa ooanty, on Tuecday, Juno iflta.

Preach in 2 in thb Clearfield Baptist
Charcb aextSabbatb ovealng. Bubjeoti "Where
wax Cbrlrt between bla Death and Keaurreetloa."

Fifty dollars reward Is oftbred for
the capture ol tbo thief, who robbed tba atore of

T. C. Heiau, at Oactola, of worth of good,
on the 34th alt.

Moses J. Cowdrick, with a crew of
workmen, tommencod laying brwk. mat weal on

tha new roeidenaa of Oeorge B, Young, corner of

Pino aad Flrat atraeu.

TheCalithumnian Band, armed with
tin horni, and anything to make a

hideoai aoiia, garo Will OgdeB and bla bride a

benefit oa Monday evening.

Jkomember that Lytic is County
Agent for Lorrlllard'a Tobacco, and can coll thaw

at factory prleea. They ara tba bait tobacoei in

market. Try thorn.

Tho Curwensvillo Cornot liand vifi
ted the Featlval in tbia place la it Tbureday uvea

lofj, through courteey to the membera and oHoera

of the Citiiem' Cornot Band.

Kev. llonrv S. Butler, havinw? com
pitted bla tomb year aa paitor of tbo Clearleld
Preabytcrlaa Cbureb, will preach aa aanlvoraary

Mrmoa aait Sabbath morning. Evaryhody ta

cordially invited ta attend.
it

Aecordini? to the aet of Aiwenibly
f 879, It la uvw lawful ta catch black baaa with

book and llao. There art H'en moathe allowed

to lib far baee. U wit i From tba Itt of June ta
the la tf January, In each year,

, i m m

J. A. Stock, tbo tobacconist, has been
making feme Improve meet about hia place of

buaiaeea oa Market atrtea, during the poet wea
lit bat aalargd hla aatotroaaa aad balit aa addi-

tion Id the roar for manufacturing elgara.

We have been requested to state
that Kev. Wm. II. Pill will preach In Drmwoou

Bcbool Homo, an tba Haiqaehaaoa River, be

tween Barrwtt'a farm and Bloom 'a bridge, oa

Sunday, Jana lib, lS7f, al S a'clook, P. M.

e aw

Menem. Kerr A Biddle, Inuruce
A(.nu, pabllak Ihelr aard la tka Raroaticia
tbla week. We oaramoad Ibo Bro to too paoiie
ac oaaDetoat aad roliaklo baolnon man, wba rap-

rer.nl ealy art! ola.a aad nllablo compaaiea,

Lint of letters remaining unclsiaied
la tke PooUmooatOloarncId, for tbo we.kendia,
Jane id. Hit

Li.ue Cotaerf.id. MU M.iy A. Ma.rer, New.

lol Parker. P- AJ. OIIALIM, P. M.

- m 4 a '

The grandoet foiture ol the procee-rio-

oa iMaratloa I)ej waa tke wagoa load af

Iklrly eight Hula girle, arrayed ta wkila, aad

oaek ...ring a badge oa which waa priata tao

a.K..rih.m.ua.flbaUalaa. II waa a
' 'trae eaibhsal.

We call ttruliort to Ibe Orpham
Coatt S.le of real aetetc, tba property af W. .

jlick.y, deooaard, wbeb wtll baaot at the Coart

loaee la Clearl.M, ea Ibartday, Jaaa lath, al

1 a'.leeh t.'U. Per Icraie, Ac. aca edtartlat--

cnt la thle papar, aad aoctarc

A A uxclianire aava : "Al Lewieburg
Uit week Jadga Backer ralaaad aa grant liwaao

lou.kotcl la Mifllabari. baoaaaa, II la aaia

the epplleaate aaald aat brlag Iwelre rcpalabla

illi.o. ta raeowimcad tha Iteemlag af Ibalr

f tale.' fke Curt amiif U iraoaa( tba tt.ad
lag et Ihd Ulllllaba'rgaro pretty aaary,

T ' -

A fire wm kindled In a clearing on
la. hia adialalaa- - that af Urar riwel, u baw

ree lowachlp, bat Prldey afveraaoa, aad far a
tunc II thraelaaed la d.Mr.y Mr. TW heaaa

tad farm k.lUlkge. A large lot of faaclag wac

HuiiNMn W notl(! by the Court'
proooodlnit at Brook.lll., ikn lU, M, j,BKi
Connly Or.nd Jury lllarally repaired tka Court
Homo and oleaaod It oat. Ibo reoommeadallou
aro elaborate and o)o donbt proper.

Ami'LyRiwarded. WBundurntund
that tba af regale rooelpti collected during tko
Cllliani' Band Pe.ll.al le.t week otoaade 1570,
at laait $0 of wklok will be tka olear pralli of
Ike Pair. Tkli will naka tka boyi foil go.

Jude Mt'Krially left for Han-inburi-r

leit Saturday ta alteod Ike 8upmo Coon aoawo . .bat elty. Daeld I.. Kr.fc, ., .

left oi Monday morning. The Hit of oaum for
Clearleld oounly alll bo celled orer tbli weak.

1 a.

Attkntion Now that Decomlioi,
D; oftr, (.n jtlwiut lb Fourth t July t
Wil oor builni ldqo luit thalr ublUbncoU
ml rtquMt tbtlr nelglibun to go iomwbtr
U, or will tbty agrM to -- t up Hlbtlon t

BunitP Thkt'i tht qumUod

"A PorrespondeiH of tus Repiihm.
cam of tbir in. I bin hi it It not right for our
bw Tiadtri to Mod (or that bovortgo whoa
muob bltor U tauur-otara- d .1 bumo. Ho

ii pfttroalilng bum. InduHry." Cu.-.-

lM(tb boor mat. tat ro tht itmo plan that
fom Bflwipapor ao do th.y gi thtir work
dona la Now York, or Chicago, and don't "patron -

m aoow imi Hf ' ono bit. Hum queor aoiuo nan
ara anybuw t

Dkclahinq Th ii a Intkntionh.
Mnri. C. J. Katg;, of Cltarflold borough ;
Uoory Breth. of Bell towoihlp t Lawia I. Bloom,
of Piko towttahlp, aud Jamoa Mebatfey, of Bell
towaihlp, bafo gWon ni ordan for eardi,

Doing thamiolrea ae aandidaUa for tbt offloa
Bh.riff thia Fall, aubjoot to tho rule, of the

Democratic party of Clear field oounl. Thar ii
till room for mere. Bend ia your order.

Mail . "Wo notice bv tho
advcrtiwuitnt of tha Foitoffloa Department, that

mall roula batweaa Trout? lie and Big Run
will be abvlUhed after tha lei of Oetober next'
Trootrllla will bo aupplioa throo tlmei a week
from Latbereburg, and Big Rub will bo taken In

bj tho route from Puoitutawnej to Reynold- -

villa. Propoaala aro eotioUed for eerrioa Iwlot a
week from Jeffriei to Iluutidale,

Tho filUcnth annual Femiflylvania
Btato Sabbath School Conreaiioa mot in Altoona
yodtarday, In tba Beouad Pretbytarlan Cbureb,
and will continue In eaulon until Tburaday. h

Lnlharaa Sabbath School of Clearfield ta rep re

lented Ij J. . Boydar, Enq,, and a AJ

Ala and Uraoe Row tho Pre by tori an Bab- -

bath 8obool li ropratentod ly Rot. II. B. Butler,
Mr. B.B. Llddell and W. A. Burr.

Divoans Their CAU8E8.-Divorc- ee

o'ten reeult from ibe perrtrted Ideal aiid irrita
bility of temper eauied by dyipepiia, liver

narrdOaMtoii, and other di.ea.ee that may

bt eailly cured by Br. Feoner'e Blood and Lifer
Remedy and Narva Tunio, Becura appetite and

trengtb by ueiog hla Capitol Bittore Id connec-

tion. H la Cough Honey in all eouglti. Koraalo

by Hartewick a Irvln, Drogglatt, Clearuold, Pa.

A Nice Surprisk. The lady mem
ber, of tbo Preabyiertan congregation la tbla
place, played off a good jki on their paator.

Mr. Butler, and Mi lady, during their May va
cation. They gathered up oaeh enough, and
went to work atd ear pe tad, painted and papered

tbo paraonago throughout, and on their return
tht paator and hie family found avery thing
at neat a a new pin.- Tba juke wai a praotieil
one and highly appreciated.

..

Accident. While firing off the
cannon on Deojratioa Day, At W. Walt en and
John W. Howe, two of thegunneri ware, aaverely

burned by a prematura diic barge, cauead by let

ting air In tba vent bola while loading. Walter
wai pretty badly injured about the fact and arm,
and Howe had hla left band badly burned. Tha
injur lei of both tre vary painful for a time

after the accident, but they will both bo on deck

again, wa hope, la a abort time.

Thanks. We aro under otlii;alioiia
ta the member of the CurwenirlUc Bend, and
Meeero. Baaopc, Bprcnkleand Coryell, foroourta- -

ica cxlended to ai and frioade. In oor "Narrow!"
oaoapa tba olker erenlng. Ooly two wheel, to a

oarrlago, and both oa tbo coma aide, makea a

i aad tka oooupantc lively and randerc tke
drlrcr aaoomfjiUblc. Il ia, kaworor, a rpeady
way to icattar baqueU and diitrlbata weddleg
oakt oa tka banka af tka rli.r, "Ike beautiful

rlrer," etc. Wo weal ao moreof aaoh fun.

A Fraud. Some knave or a iool
ImpoMd upon Be lact week, by lending Ul a aard

anaoanelna tba marriage of Mr. A. R. Road, of

tbli plana, to Mice MoOoy, of Centre county. The

Rev. 8. M. Moore, of Tyrone, Informi no tkat ke

wac not a party to tba marriage, and that the

card with klc name attaobed ii a forgery. Mr.

Read alio emphatically denial that he ii mar
ried. The MOaadrcl who perpetrated thla wrong

dacerrel a goodoow-bidlo- lr not imprleonment,

for tbo outrage ko omniUted.

Just im Timr On Tuinday last, Mr.
1. M. Brewer, of tbli place, with a erew ol nanai,
WM engeged ia taking aat timber oa the Mltcbell

lot. a bora town. Wb.n the rain commenced tha

party look ihaller under a largo pine, where they

remained for noma time, whoa one of lha pert7
euggeited that It wai a dangerrai plao o to bo

during a lhandar Harm. Lairing tbo ipet Ibcy

bad not proceeded irty yard, aalil the tree wai

Iruek witk lightning, and tora to atoml.
PunxtuloHt Spirit, Jfoy JM. t

Thrt Stiix Co. The roadcr will
notice by cur death record that another daughter
(Mia. Bll") of Andrew Addleman'l died reoently,
In Vlritole. Mr.. Autei, who died la Lawrence

towo.hip. la thla eeunty, on tba lath of March

leit, wee 'all a daughter. Mr- - Addlem.a wai
to many of our readeri prevloue to hit

remoral to Virginia In 1D7I. lie reelded oa the
farm now owned by Mejor Nerllng, midway an

the road between Cl.arO.IJ and Corwenirille.
He bar tbo lympetky of hil former neighbor! in

thii affliction. .

Eli'L'Btit hair is woman crowmnii
l...u... h. ii I.doU,. lad.l al well. While

it II kept britkr, ker p.rrooal attraction! ere Itill

melnlained. By prcierring the hair freib and

Tigoroue a youthful appearance II continued

Ibroaab mny yeirl. Thole who grlere orer

th.lr fed leg hair laming gray lec early, .hould

keow Ib.l Arcr'l Heir Vigor proenl. It, and re-.,. ar faded hair to III n Xural color. Il

Ii a clear and biallbrel preparetlea, containing

neither oil, dye. nor enytking acl.lerloai, aad

impartt la Ibe n .lp what II mod aeadad a raa.e

of pleaaenland deligyial iraaoom aoan or

rf flercel. V.) Jlnee.

Ilf.INO A Mr. Goo.

W. taood, wkc apcaed aat la tha vacant room on

lha irel floor of the Opera Howe, la tnia oorougu,

Moadar af laat week, kea met with eitreoroi

nary aaecaaa ia tba eala af Piaaoc aad Orgaol.

Ha kao. Ikrongk kil lalaamaw, dicpoeed af in- -

atrameata ta Ibe following peril la tbli place

aad vlclalty, via i

Dr. A. M. Hill", Plana.'
Job I. PatterMn, Place.
P.l.r A. Uealln. Plana,
.lamee MeUughlla, St. Cbarl.a Hoi. I, Piaa.
W. J. Holler, Caniaet Organ.
W Unaa Rider, Cabled Organ.
Thomaa Feo, Cabinet Org.a.
T. J. Wtdemire, Cabiaal Orgaa.

f.mm mm

A TCaur DxUOCRATlO PaPIR. The

lr number of n new Democratic paper etarled

at Smethport, the county caat af MeKean aaaaty,

he aat eld aeaaeintaace, Clark Wllaaa, kaa baaa

ncalvad. Clark Wllacn, Harry 0. Wllaoo ad A.

3 adltort and aroprtoUrt. Tt laoan ft d taar aa

legated aoar the Bradford oil dtotriot, aad will ha

davoted It tbo U latcraa of that oeclioa aa wall

aa advocata truth and malataiatbo righu of tho

n.MMMtle nartv. The Mocera. Wlleona wort rt
.i- - 1. nubllablnt Th utioiwl

Jinnml, nl Bailor, Pv, but It peo
.ka. t. aM Urbaok arena lOia. " c wm

ihom abmndaat aaoooat U their naw ewterprlee,

tor we know that tbla paper from Iti taako-n-

will do good few lec for tba pemocraoy in me

Kcaa awuBt and- tho aorlboru regie nf ft'
tfiato.

m b m

A Krioutful" Accident. Oa last
Wodnaetlay avaate, abowt hint n'tlob, whiU

nuia Hilla Caldwell, alwert Bine yeart oge,

daughtar af Jamoc It, Caldwell, af Piko lowaablp.

aad grend,eoghtortf Mrt.bn McPhoraoB,.f

ibla plncn, waa plnyiag rltb eomoohlldronla tba

0ra Honaa. darlag Ibn program of iboCltlaone'

Baad Foatival, tba fell ant af tbt wiadmw Ib tba

wbora tbo pooila olevatt tam, of tbo ball, J
ica-- i' .nil tkm ilodow till, dtwa a niaiaaoo i

..Mi..twa iW It tht trownd d rnbblab bolow,

Intoniikm and torrM iBtnplobodSbo wac up

Hoto'eatem, aarf ttwaa ib ought by awar owe

.L.i k taiuiino wort fetal i but mirawWua aa It

... aba awape4 wtth aat a tvova ebach

Mt bemoa ar bfokea and at InterueJ Injarioa.

ftftorward remove im rooio-aw-e

-- r. r. vmmm w ivww mnm pr-- v- --"T " i . ...an-l- -i

Rot. H. S. Biltlor. of thla nknit will
dcllrcr an addraai, anlltled "The Bundey Bohool

aa Educator," at tka BUU geubcth Bokool
Coarcntloa la Alloona, aeitTkanday arteraooe.

The Cilisuiin' Bund extonded an
tbeUrpbeui Band and Profcuor Row- -

holhaa, tkolr loitraotor, to ukc topper al tka trwlral aa Friday orcalog. Tha lavlulloa waa
aoceplcd.

a mm

Dental Notici. Dr. A. il. Ililla
would icy to hie frlendi and former patianti tkat
he baa not retired from practice aa baa been io
laduitrlouily circulate! by come pereoni, but will
continue I giro bla pcnonal al tea lion to all who
may doelre It, or to acilit Dr. Hclcbhold whea-ero- r

required. Nllroui Oildc Oai glran for tha
painleii eitractlon of teeth. April J I If.

m e mm .

A Fact. An advertiHomont Inserted
In the Rata'aut'Aa will rcaoh more readeri than
If publi.hod In all the ether paper, la tho ooan
ty, and coat the advorlliei leal than
la other worda, an adrarliermeat publl.bed In
our Jrnroal la worth double the prion of that
charged by any other publlaher la the county.
It 1. a fact." tf.

a a

Niw Dailv Htaui Lini. Jami-i L.
Laa.y kal lucceeded In haying a dally mall

between Clcarlold and I'ennlleld, and will
hereafter run a dally al.ge between the tao polnta.
Ilia oontracl began with April I.I, arid the alaga
wilt leave t learBeld every moiniog (except Bun-

dey) at a o'clock, making eonnectloaa with all
train. on the Low Orado Railroad at P.nnOeld, re-

turning after the lalt train the lame evening.
Paaacngcrcend freight will be carried at low rem.
Order, left at any of tbo hotel! will be attended
to. l6aprTtf

HURRAH FOR THB FOURTH I

The membera of IlioCltiaone' Park Aiccoiatlon
will hold tbelr flrat annual Summer mccllog at
the Citiacna' Park, Clearfield, Pa., July d, 1H7II.

Wa publl.h the programme al follow! .

JULY 4TH t JULY4T1I1I JULY 4TU I

rtpar ikri'al couuna Hniriaa.
Three trcU tbli day, ta begin at 1 Ii30 A. M.

The following are the claaeeit
Puree, 1100, 10:30 A. M. For bcr.ee owned

In Ihe oounty only, (muit have been la county
Mdaya prior to day of race), mile beata, bet
two la three, five eutrieo Ail eatfi.1 to la
made by t.n A. M. day of race Fifty dollar!
to lit hone, ttb to id, li to Id, and 110 to 41b.

Puree, $7a. Pur horaec lire yeari old or uadar,
(never trolled for llakei), mill hcata, beet three
in Ave. Five entriea or more, lo oloao Juno 28,
187. Forty dollar, to Oral horrc, 130 io Id, and
tit to 2d.

Purae, 1174. Free for all, mile hcata, heat
three ia Ave. Muat be live or more eotrlea.
Entriea to oloao by June 28, 1S70. One hundred
dollara to flrat hone, IM to 2d, and IIS to 3d.

Al 1 Club will alng aeveral
celeotlonv, and at 1:30, Uov, Cartln will addreal
the anerubly.

The bandi wMl ha la attendance nil day.
Dancing from 1 o'clock, tcoontlrnieall afternoon.
A grand dl.play of Ore worka in tko evening.
Come and enjoy the day. Admiialon to all, io
eeotc.

DECOR ATION DAY.

Extreme, alweyi meet. Lait year we kad a

perpetual rain during Deooretion Day ; but Frt

day morning, May 80th, 1879, dawned dry and

hot, and by the lime the ceremoolca were over

aomc people were "pretty well fagged ant."
Chief Marabal Patteraoa and hie Aid. an en-

titled to muob credit for the manner In which

each execated tbelr part of tho programme dur-

ing tbo oxerelcea of tho day.
The mollitnde met In front of the Court llonae

at prcciaely one o'clock, and after being called to

order, Iter. J. S. MoMurray opeoed the proeced-ing- a

of tba. day with prayer. Col. Walter Barret,
after making aomc appropriate remarkf, intro-

duced tke orator of the dey, Rev. W. 8. Wllaoo,

of the IV.it Cl.arSeld M. I. Church, who pro-

ceeded to deliver nil addreae Wo failed to get

the diacoaric In time for publication, bat It el
well pnparrd and finely delivered, end appropri-

ate to the ocoaiion.

At Ibe conoluilon of t he oration, tba proomion
wai formed in tho following order t

Chief Minhal Joha I. Pattoreon.
Aida Capt. P. A. tlaullo, L. J. Morgan, W.

noaa aacrneraon.
Martial Hand.

Carrlgaa.
Boldiera.

Battery Capt. Jaok.oo, .
Ciliaana' Cornet Band.

8oldlerc' Widow, and Orpbana.
Wagon aontaiolog 38 little girla repraacatlng

acn BlBie ia idc vniom.
Wegoa containing floral deoorellooo.
Orpbcua Cornet bead lo uniform.

Citiaeoc
Prccbytcriao Sabbeth Uokooi In okarge ofSuper- -

inienueni.
Baptl.t Sabbath School in charge of Superin-

tendent.
Catholic Sabbath Bcbool-i- charge of Sarperln- -

tendent
Lulb.r.n Sabbath School in charge of Superin

tendent.
M. K. Sabbath School in charge of Superin- -

. . . dent.
The proecaaicn, Inleripened with flag! and

bannen, marched along Market otreel caat tc the

Cemetery, where, after mualo by the banda, Rev.

Henry 8. Butler offend up a brief but appropri-

ate prcycr. Frank 0. Uarril, K.q, nad Will M.

Carleton'a decoration poem, anlltled "Cover

Them Over," after which the gravel of tweaty

oldiera wen etnwn with fluwerl, and Ibe alum-bl-

leparated.
D.legationa wen appointed aad aant to Ibo

Catholic cemetery, to Owena' graveyard and to

Mt. Joy graveyard.
The graveyard at Ceatra waa kfl to Ihe can of

Carwcnivlllc, who la former yean performed Ibe

ceremonial of decorating the gravel of aoldtcri

burled then.
Tko ceremonial of tke day waracndllable ta all

who p.alielpated in them. Tha orawd waa quite

Urge, and aearly every body aeemed to take aomc

intereat. ' .

Wa hope io aee Decoration Day, in 1890, cele

brated In at appropriate and honorable manner

iu ClearBcId ac wac that af 1871).

AN ELABORATE STATEMENT.

Judgt Cummin, of Williamaport, baa formulat

ed a return for tbo Constables of Lycoming

county, which la certainly alaborata enough to

cover all transgression! of tha law, and muat make

a reform In that oounty provided, that tht new

return la carried out by tbo Coart and the Con

stables. It la as follows t

vnn ttBTUnn.
Retailers of Honor Under this lirm must be-

given tha tames of all persons la the batliwlck
engaged In retailing liquors, whether licensed or

not.
Retailers of mercbandisa Here must be given

aamaa of all retailers of merchandise, whether
licensed or not.

Uuftda and br id tree not kept In rep sir if there
are no defects to report, Ibe word "none" Is to bt
written.

i hoards not un at tbo Intersection of pub
Ho roads This la to bo carefully complied with,
and all defects must bt remedied.

Bastard children born Namt of mother f

navm of natal tro father.
Deer ar other game killed or sold out of season
Names of offeaders. Be me or wktaessee.
Deer or other gmt hilled ar told out of

season Namea of otl coders, names of wltnaoees.
Irish aantht. or sold, or offered for sale, in vto- -

11 iam ol taw Mamas of offenders, Banes of

witneeeoa.
Bawdy aad disorderly bottoa Names of offend

m i mMi af witneesea.
.Gambling boaset Names of offenders, Barnes

of witneeeea.
Disturbances of tbo paaea at elections Names

of offenders, aamea af witnoeeea.
Vinnaa.'spirituouo, malt ar armed liquors, ar

aav adarixtare thereof, told without lioeosee

N. ma. f atanderci names af witntsset.
v..n. niriiuoaa. malt ar brewed liqaora, ar

amy edmixtatt thereof, told oa Sunday Names

of offenders Barnes of wilaeeiea.
Viaoar, tpiritout, sell or browed liquors, ar

any admtxtart, iBerewi, ei w m.".r nrT.BiUrs. names of witnesses.
Vinous, spiritaowe, malt ar brewed liquors, ar

any admixtart tntreoi, eia on aa . iv.
NintM of offenders, aamea of witnasaes.

Vlaoua, tplriiaua, malt or brewed liquort, ar
any admixtart thereof, oold to any person visioiy
affeoaed by iateileatiojf driake Names of offead
mrm atmiMaaa mt WttUOatea.

Kaaptagof pablta honaet knowlntly allowing!

or permuting any epirnvoni wr mmn t.tw,
.la or eider, to be drank oa or wilkia tbelr

housta ar premleee an Bun day Names of offend
Are. Baaa ami af WttDOCoel.

Intoxicating drlnka wilfully furnished, by gift
or etbarwiea, far not a Bwreragn w nny perion
af Intwmperata bablta, an any minor, ta aay

or toanv nerion when druak or In- -

ke a.tMl Namta of offeBdcra, names af wit- -

Helllog or delivering Into iioati eg Hqnor ta a
nortoa having tho aabtiar annaiag mw
oeac, altar aoiioa in writing net ta do aa ta given
Names offenders, acmes af witaeesea.

Tha retern ta ttgnod by tba Ceattabk aad car
tiled aa follower

LToaaino Onvnrv sa.
. ml iba above named Constabla,

having tbla day wf , II , aigaad

bia fvrgoiag return, and, being duly aworn ta
dob court. 4id depone nn4 aay that hit taid ra--

tura at Co art able hi aorrewt and true ta tbo beat
mt hie It Bo led a and belief, art be fbrtber
aaltb that thera ta no pmoa la bia bailiwien kept
aad aseiaialaad la violation af tba laws regulai-ia-

Ibe Hlca of llqunr in Ibia Commoawoaltb,

aaeept as here tab l am rotor tied by km, ta Iba

Bed M ate xneuwioas- -i wwt.
All of wbttb to btraby tartllod.

', , Clerk Q. 8.
Aay Conittblc fall ln I to make tbia return,

M..4fA he lav. la Uablo tt Iniotaiaat aad CO

vera waaaltlM.' Any Coastabta making k falsa

retura It llaBleti todklmont for the high crime
of partary.

TAXPAYERS' IMfAUIRV.

Piaa Oaora, May 10, 1171.

Iliivoa Rart:it.li'AN Al citiacna of Lewreooe,
wa arc anlloue to knew what haa become of tba
money we paij aa Road and Poor tax ta 1878.
Wo know that towaahip Audltara were elected i
whether live once or not, wa cannot tell, but
thinh them either dead or very dumb,

For the information of Ihe live once, wo would
refer them t aa Aot of Aaiembly found In
Pamphlet Lawc of 1874, oa page 112, and ill
upplemeail, which provtdee that thiy aball meat

on in eeeomt Monday of April tn each year and
acttle and adjuet tba acoounta of Street

Huoerviaora. OvoraoeM of the Poor, and
Treeeurere, and within ten daya tberecfter ahall
puoii.n in a weekly ar deny paper an timlna
.tetemenl thereof arid In eaaa af neglect or

to comply with the nqulreiucota, the
Audltora lliail .uA way a ami olwcai. tWJary

now, aioeera. Auuiture, piaaae give aa aa
rciiaaut itatemont, allowing what each Huaarviaur,

Overeeer, TrMeurcr, Clerk, and Auditor reocivec.
Hhcw, loo, what each Superviaor and Overeeer
paya out what for, and who gela it We want
lo know wbloh or tlirm, wbetnor Ike Huporvliore,
the roada, the Overwera, Ibe paupara, the Trace-ure-

the Clerk, or the the Auditor!, ara Ike moot
cxpcnilve luxury. If you continue to violate
plainly written elatutec, we ahnll try what virtue
mere la la enronlng tbetn. Let oa have an ifM
icd atalemeot. Tax l'ar-Ka-

THE BOOK QUESTION.

Lt'THinaat'io, Pa , May 14th, lc7.
EntroB RnfmbioAR t I beg lea v a toaubmtt

my vlewi upon the uucatlon af a obanga of achoo I

book i, and, while they may bo la opposition to
thoea already axeprooeed, 1 have no dealra to
Ignore the oplnlona of those who differ with me. I
ball review all the preceding chapters and draw

mv conclusions from their oontente. Bcvoa yeart
ago thia oounty made a strike for oounty uni-

formity which aftar continued efforts waa scoured j

but by coma misfortune on tha part of tbo com-

mittee appointed to aeleotand reoommand proper
bonks an Inferior eorlei of books wont Into oor
schools. During all thla time not a district In the
oounty baa changed ita booka, while every other
article of trade haa bean gradually falling In
print ; theee booka have boon ateadily advancing
and tha people ara paying tbo exorbitant
prioea wbloh ara tbo result of thia accumulation,
thua Ignoring tho competition In trade and re-

fusing to accept tho Improvements made In booka
and prioea during this period.

I waa present nt a Directors' Convention, on

tht 2d of January last, which waa held tn tbo
Court House. Forty Directors wort proaentopra- -
aanting nearly all the districtsfof tbo oounty. That
convention passed a resolution, asking tho oounty
Superintendent to appoint a committee, whose
duty It should ba to investigate tba prices of
booka, and If possible, secure lor the people of
this oounty lower rates than they had been pay-
ing for the last aeven years. Tht Superintendent
complied with tbo resolution, and appointed a
CwaataiaiUcB of tw rMponnibU men to Kpre
sent tba different sections of tho county, 'ibis
committee Is composed tf persona who will never
betray tho good people of this oounty.

Tbey at once Invited publishing houtea to ex-
hibit their books and priors, and for the first
time In seven yeara waa the monotony of extor-- ;
Uonista threatened to bt lorn asunder. The people,
rather than allow themselves to bo imposed upon,
by outrageous prioea In books, should defend the
committee in ita offurte to ferret out tho cause
and protect tho people. It ta apparent to every
thinking mind that unless viblent competition be
stirred up ia all branches of trade, dealer! bava
a doublo opportunity of exacting more than an
article would otherwise bring. No bettor illua
tration qf thia la needed, than to price tho pres-

ent series of school books at any of our trt",
that bava lor seven yeara beta furnished by one
publishing houso without fear of competition.
1'ht oommiUea haa dona a commendable aot In
securing nearly forty per cent, of a reduction In
the present prioea, Aud haw was this dona ? Tbey
said ; We bava before us bettor books, booka Up

to tbo Unite, and muob improved in matter and
binding j and above all, booka that art nearly
One halt cheaper you muat meet these booka ia
prices if not id quality, or wa will recommend
to boards of Directors tkeee cheaper and better
onea. Tht reault waa that a great reduction In
prices waa agreed upon. Ia there a laboring man
tn tbo oounty that would condemn thia action t
Tbla oommitteo has not concluded Ita work but
bo recommendation for a change will bo made
until Impositions similar to tbo abort demand it,
and I hope all School Boards will continue the
present booka until every Board In tbt oounty is
ready to change, aad thua continue oounty uni-

formity j but, in the meantime, let ua give to the
Directors, who secured the appointment of eo

good a cninmittoe, and to tba committee its If,

our thanks for tbt benefits they bava rendered
ua. Yours, etc. Jt stita.

Clkaiu'ield Coal Trade. .State-
ment of Coal and other frolghta tent 01 or tha
Tyrone 1 Clearfield Division, Pennsylvania Ball,
road, for tha week tndlng.May 36th, 1879, and
tht tame time laat year :

COAL. TOHB.

Fur tba week H ,. 2'I,0i.3
Sama time laat year SU,6Ub

Increase 6,6 8

Previously during year
Same time laat year 462,900

Increase H 80,0flT

Total la 1879 599,84ft
Same time laat year . 47S.491

Increase....... 80,1 S

Lumber... ...... ,.J49 cars.
Miscellaneous freights ...196 -

We have now on hand eeVoral thous
and cnvclopcc, which we will print tar

bualoeaa men, or anybody elae, nt price Ural caa-n-

be rivalled. Call and cec them. tf.

At the RgpcBLicAN office is tho place
to get your Job work done. We ara fully prepared
I do anything In the printing Una, will do It

well, and at the right kind cf prioea. tf.

Ta Landlords and Storekeepers.
Lytic haa an arrangement with aa K altera Cigar

Factory CO thai ho can loll dgan by the box or

thoaeaad at bottom Jgurac. (live their clgan
one trial tf.

Fred Sackott has just received from
New York, a flna lot of Fiiking Tackle of anpcrlor

quality, luck a book!, anooda, flic., line., halt

box.., flab beekala, Ac, wblca He

propoaac to cell very low for each. ap2-2i-

Special.
AaovHen Bold Roicinr. A men named

Juku. broke into the old factory on lib atreet,
and oarrtad away a large quantity of oanc and
wood-ee- obaira, loungoe, matlraiaer,

oradlea, chromoa, cngravinga, picture framec,

wall piolorcc, bracket', and other ertiolea,and hao

nlao.d them in tha room in the weal end of the
Manaion llonae. where be la eolllng them off

about the Banal prloa. Lon't buy clec- -

wkerc k.fore giving kirn n call, or you will loaa
a bargain.

t'lo.rU.IJ, I'a , May i tin, icm-im- .

n.a Paa CaivT. Diiooi'af on Ota
Pnicac Sewing Machine, can now bo nurohaeed

al Merreli'c tin end variety olorc, from $36
All klnda of ..wing macbioee repaired

on tho ihortc.t notice.
Clearfield, Yi., July 18, 1877.

Hi ociaa Fob S R. Newton Shaw keepa a

full cupply of Frcdonia Buggteeaod Platform

Wagone for eala. To be aeea al the Shaw llouee

vard. Call oa or add rem him at Clearfield I'.na--
ylvuia. "ay

w.r.n 610.600 hoopa, dcllv.

...A ., ,k. llro.d.ln car load, of 8,0110, at all

poinla on tho Tyrone A Clearfield, P. A E., Bald

Keltic Valley, end Pennaylvanla Railroad., for

which I will pay the bigooat maract price.
J. P. Eaauan,

Octll, 1171-tf- . Clearleld, I'a.

Wictnn. Delivered atthe Rail Road

100,100 28. Inch ebavad ablnglec.
100,008 cawed ehinglai.
100,000 feet of pine boarda.
600,0110 .bared boopl.
6,000 railroad tll.
50,000 feel of good hemlook hokrdl.
r... .kuh I ni o.v ik. hlxhael market arlce,

dclirend at OlearCcid, or at any point on tha

Tyrone A Clearfield Railroad.
J. F. Kaaaia.

Clcartdd, Pc, Oct. II, 1871 tf.

Just Received
Just Reenlred br ARNOLD, tt

CURWENSV1LLE :

Car Load Nova Scotia Plaster
. Car Load pure Corn, Ryt and Oati

Chop I .

Car Load Deaken bait 1

Car Load of Choice Family Flourl
Car Load Dry Ooods, Grocerlos, 4c!
rjrshinelei, uar. a. it. ilea ana

Grain will be taken in exchange.
Curwensville, May 1, 1878.

Nervoua Debility.
Vital Weakacea ar nnra acton i a weak

vbuated feelioa. aa eeeriv er caaraf tke re

cult af mcnlaj over-wor-k, ltidlccrtloiic ar
eieaaaea, r come drain apon tka cyatem la al

wlyi cured by Hampbrey'a Homvpetble Spacllc
Nc. 18. It loae. an and iavlgaratec Ib cyatem,
diaoele th. alMm aad d.apoadeney, impart.
alranlh ei.d aaertv. etcne Ibe drefa and rC'

Juveoatei tka eaUre Ban. Baaa aaad twenty
veere wilk nerfeet caecaaa ky tbonaaada. Sold by

d.alen. Priea, II par elagla rial, ar 16 per

package af tva vlall aad II vial at powuel. Baal
by mail aa receipt cf prloa.

Addraoo Hamphrera Hcaampalhlc
Mrdlrlnw Company, lof Faltoa St., . I.

C. D. Wateoa, Agent, Olearldd, Pa.
apt. II, llTI-l-

The moot popular aad fragrant Perfume af tka
day - HACK MKT ACK" try It. Sold by Hartc
wiek A Irvln, and C. D. Wataea, Claulald Pa.

Aug. 18 147 8 6m pd.

Jl"m Dttrption l'$td.
It la ctraag a maay peoni w'lt coallauc to

aafer day after day wit ia.p.U. Liver Com- -

Ccaenpetlca, Ira Rlaoaach, Onawal
tlCiCl, wkn tb.y can pro. re at Mr atore SHI
tort' VITALIIER, frc of chat n II deel 1.1

car. ar relieve teem. Prloa T6 el. Sold by

Hlrtiwtek A Irwla nnd 0 D. .. Crcarlelr)

I WUh Everybody io Knot.
Rev. Scorn H. Tbater, an aid cltliea of thla

vicinity known to every one aa a moat influential
ilttaaa, and fort it ten minuter 01 me M . Jt.

Church Inst tVa moment stepped la our store lo
any. "I wish every body to know that 1 consider
that both myself aad wife owe our lives lo, Hbiloh'i
Consumption Cure. It la having a tremendous
sola over our counters and lsgiving perfect satis-

faction la all aaaea of Lung Diseases, si'ob as noth-

ing tlst has dont. Bourbon, Ind. May IS, TH.

Dro. Matobett Flanoa. Sold by Hartewlall
Irwla and 0. I. Wataou, C learnt Id, Pa.

--Ink Jk'ourttlf Then qtuttton:
Art yoa n despondent sufferer from Sick

liahltual Coetiveudt, Palpitation of tbo
Heart Have you Dlliiaeaa of the Head r Is
your Nervous System uepreesca r uoec your

Iviond circulate badly 1 Dave you a Cough t
Low Spirits f Coming up r the rood afttr eat-i- n

Ac. Ac, All of these and much more art
tbo direct results of Dyspepsia, Livor Complaint
and Indigestion. Ureeo's August Flower is now
acknowledged by all muggiste to be a pontiva
cure, 3,wUU,uM) bottles were given away in Ue
U. B. through Druggiste ta the people aa a trial.
Two doses will satisfy any person or its wonder r.
ful quality In curing all forms of Indigestion.
Sample bottles 10 el. Regular sin 76 els. Sold
positively by all first elans Drurgista la tht
tailed States. July

Tht Death-rat- e of
Our country is getting ta bt fearfully alarming,

the average of lilt being lessened ovary year,
without any reasonable cause, death resulting 5
generally from tht most insignificant origin. At
thla season of the year especially, a oold Is aaoh
a common that in the hurry of every day lift we
are apt to overlook the dangers attending It and
too oltcn find too late, .bat a Fever or Lung
trohble baa already set In. Thousands lose tbeir
Uvea tbia way tvery winter, while had Boeohee'a
tiermaa Syrup boon taken, n curt would bava re-

sulted, and a largo bill from a doctor avoided.
For a II diseases of the throat and lunge, Boeohoe's
tJerman Byrup has proven itself to to the great-ca- t

discovery of Ita kind In medicine. Kvtry
druatlat In this oounlry will tell vou of IU won
derful effect. Over V.0,000 bottles sold last year
without a alngle failure known.

JulylT,'7B.aow-ly- ,

SfnrrM.
On Tbundey, April 2lk, 1170, by Rev. W. M.

Taylor, Mr. Jamcc Rcdakcr and Mlaa Faoole
Smith, both of Lothenburg, Pc.

Al Wallacaton, on TueaJar, May 37th, 1878, by
Rev. J. S. MoMarrav. Mr. Wm. B. Olden, of
Clearteld, Pa., and Mlaa Delia A. Colgrovc, of
Wallaccton, re.

Ia Claarflald, oa Wcdoeaday, May 28th, 1871,
by KovJ. A. Aldrcd, Mr. Thomaa Humphrey
and Mra. Kmc line, botb ol rile towniblp.

In Lumber City, on Sunday, May 2stb, 1870,
by J. P. Hila, Eaq., Mr. A. R. Kitoben and Mlaa
Thuria 4. aionigoui.ij, Ulh cf Chc't tnwnabip.

At Pbillpiburg, on Wadoiaday, May 28th,
1870, by hov. Win. H. Rldredie, Mr. Joha Oould
and Miea Sarah Morgan, both of Uontidalc,
Clearfield county.

On Wcdn.aaay, May 28ih, 1870, by K.v. W.
M. Taylor, Mr. Jam.a D. Wall aud Mlaa Clara 8.
Miller, daughter of Colonel Miller, of 1'coB.ld,
CiearBeld oounty, Pc.

At the naidenoa of the bridea' father, Daniel
Ocodlandor, on Tboraday, May 28th, 187V, by J.
T. Uladhill.aeilatcd by Uer.'e W. M. Taylor and
D, C. Plannett, Mr. H. . Wlaalow, of Veuneiu,
Pa., and Miaa Laara J. Uoodleuder, of Lnlhcra-hurg- ,

Pa.

In Cbail lownahiii, on Monday, May 12th,
1878, of dipblberia, Jamoa llarrlaon, aoa of Sam-

uel and Mary Owen, aged I yeara, 11 mootbl
and 28 daya.

In Cheat townahlp, on Tueedey. May 13th,
1870, of diphtheria, Emma, daughter of Samuel
and Mary Owena, eged 12 yeara, 21 daya.

Io Cheat towa.hlp, on Tbureday, May 15th,
1878, af dipblberia, Minnie France, daughter of
Samuel and Mercy Jenc MoLaugblio, ag.d 11

ycerf, I moolh aud 4 daya.

In Chatt townahlp, on Saturday, May 17tb,
1878, of diphtheria, Orrle Meli.ee, daugblcr of
Kemuol ana Aleroy Jane 6lei.augniio, agoa o

ycare, 2 montba nod 4 dayi.

In Burnilde townahlp, en Fridey, May 23d,
1878, of coniumption.Orrie, daughter cf William
and Rvellne Andenon, aged 18 yean, 3 month!
aad 8 dayi.

In Cheat townahlp, oa Tucaday, May 28th,
1870, of pneumonia, Emberaon, eon ol Joahua
and Mary Pennington, eged 3 yeara, 6 montba
ami a daya.

In Cheat townahln. on Wcdneadav. 38lh, 1879.
of poaumooia, Emery, con of Joabua aod Mary
Pennington, uged 5 yecrl, o mootni ana c aayi.

The two laat mentioned were twine.

At Philipaburg, en Sunday morning, May 25tb,
1870, Barak Bell Motley, wife of Jamea Matlcy,
aged 41 yean, 8 month, end 2U dayc.

At the reeideaee of her aon. F, F. Bcaticb, on
Friday, May 23d, 1870, Mra. Eliaaboth Boalicb,
aged 77 yenn and 14 daya.

In Prince Edward oounty, va., on Wcdoeaday,
Mav II. L 870. Mra. Caddie Bliaa. formerly of tkil
oounty. wife of Sheriff Calvin it. illua, ana
daughter ar Margaret ind Andrew AddlemaB,
aged 28 ycare, 8 montba end t daye.

CLEARFIELD MARKETS.

Clbabviblp, Pi., aTunt S, 1179.
Flour, per awt... $2 0

Buckwheat Flour, per ewt....H. a oo

Corn Meal, per cwt I oo

Chop, rye, per cwt 1 40

unop, mixed, par cwt 1
80Braa, per cwt 1

. 1 80
Wheat, per buebel m

80Rye, per bushel
Oats, per bushel 40

36Corn, ears, per buebel....
Buckwheat, per bushel 80

Potatoes, per bushel 1 00

Applea, per bushel 40 ta 10
10llama, nor nound

Rhoolder, per pound 7

Dried Beef, per pound 16

Chlckena, per pair 40

Butter, per pound IP

KjxifS, per doien 10

Salt, nor sack, large 1 l0
Coal Oil, per gallon 15

Lard, per pound III

Dried Applea, per pound... 8

Dried Peaches, per pound., 0

Ueana, per bushel .. 2 80

PRODUCE MARKET REPORT.

Pitunitvaia, Jua. J. Tb.re Ic llltlc doing

in brecdatuffa.
Berk ii nominally unchanged.
Cotton la firm el in,(a) i:i,c for middling

and New Orleana.
Flour and MeelI lour la dull but unchanged.

Sal.i of BOO bamli ; Including Mioncota extra
family, commoo and fancy, at $4.58(0,6 Penn-

aylvanla do. do. al 5(a)5.36j woitcro do. do., at
16.38(105.76; aod patent and other high gradea,

at KI.lM.v7.16. Rye flour Ic Heady al II.tKjJ
2.87,. Cornetealaotking doing.

Oraln Wheat ac quiet, and without aiilntial
change, 11.12 hid and 11.11 aakad for No. 2 red,

May 11.12) bid and 11.13 a.ked for No. 8 red,

Janci 11.11 bid end II. Ill aaked for Mo.l red,

Joly; $1.08 bid end $1.08 caked for No. I red,

Auguat. Corn waa quilt aod lower t with 43fc
bid and 43,oaaked for eal, mixed, Mey 42, bid

end 4:'.)e a.kod for aall, mixod, May . 4ljo bid

aad 4:ttc aaked for aall, mixed, July I 434. bid

end 4c naked for ceil, miaod, Auguct 10,000

barbell, July, void at 4.1 jo 6,000 buahele, apot,

Cl42ic
Wbiaky II ateady. 6.I.. waatara at.l 08.

Caioico, Juoc 1 Fleur Iteidy aad firm.

Wheat aleedy, fair demand and firmer No. 2

Chicago tprlng, $1.81) forca.h and June HHii
08cfor July j No. $ do, !0 I .rejected. 04o.

Corn active, but lower ; 85o bid for oa.h 351

(oi35e for June 86tfj(8lc for July cJTio for

A8(fal. inrclr d.mend, but lower 10c for oa.b
aadJuaoi loemrJuly.

Rye ateaJy aod unchanged.
Uarlcy ecaicr at SobolTo.

Inilroatlii.

PeiinMylvaulnlCallroiul

TYBONK k CLEARFIELD BNCli;

and after Monday, MAT 12, 1171, tbe
PuMinrTralalwill raa dally (except Sun- -

d.j.) between Tyrone cad Clearleld, aa follow! i

OLiARFIRLD MAIL.
W. 8. PLoauaa, Coadaotor.

LIAVI SOUTH, LEAVE NORTH.

0rwea.vill.,.! l, r.n Tyrone,.-..- .. . $.8l,4.a.
ClaartelcV 140, Vaacooya,. .. 1.25, "

Lecaard,.... 41, Sammlt, . a 61,

Barrett, 1.54, " Powellaa,... ..10.00, "
Woodlaad 4.81, " OMcola,.... ..10.11, "
Blr, 4 06, Boj Btaa, m. ,.11.17,"
WallacMoa 4.17, " Hleleer'a,. ..10.22,"
Rlaa Ball ..4.25, Phillpebarg,-lll- l, "
Urebam .4.31, Oraaam,... 18.86,"
Pblllp.barg, .I.H, " Bloc B.ll 1117,
8tc4aef'a,.....4.l8, - Wallaoaloa,...0 44, 'I

Boyataa .4.41, " Bljler ...162,"
Ocecola, 4 it, " Woadlaad 18.1, '
Peweltog,. I , " Barratl.. ll.lt. "
Hummll,.. H8, " Ucnard ...II l, "
Vaaaeoyee,......!.l6, m Olearlald 11.11,"
Tyraav.... M. ". C.rwen.vlll.,. 11.40a a.

STAUI LINRR
A eUiclcavac Carweaavllla dlUf tar beyaolda- -

vllle, at 1 .'clock, I B., arriving al Rcyaoldivlllc
al I a'clctk, at. R.taraiBg, leavae Reynoldi- -

vlll flatly, a r a wa, a. arrlvina at Car
woaivllleal lle'olook, m. rara, aacn way, .

A liege IcavH Carwearvllla 4Uj. al 1 c.look
f. m., for Da Boil City, arriving al vaaoa vvi
at a oVileck, ,. m. xUtcrclac, Wavel U.anU at
7 a'clMk, a. dally, crri.ic nt Oiurweaaviiicai
n Vack, w). rra wMb way, $11

gallroads.

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.
, Cooductor

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Oarwenaville- -. 1.80 a. Tyrone ...Ml r. a,
Cl..ri.ld.. 1.47 " Vaneooyoc,. ,..f.4J "
Leonard 1.03 " Summit, ...1.06 '
Barrett S.JT " Powclton.... ..8.17 "
Woodland,.... (.08 " Oaoaola,.,. .811
Blglor 1.88 " Bcvnton 8.14
H'allaoclon,.. t.li " ft.incr'c- - 1.38
Blue Ball I ll " Pblllpahurg...l.4l
Orabam 8.15 ' " Oraham 8.47
Pbllipiliurg.. t.SII " Blue Ball 8.83
Stetner'a, I..13 " Wallacctoo, ...0 03

Boynton, 8.87 ." Biglcr V.10

Oaceola, 1.41 " Woodland 0.17
Poweiton 8 t3 Barrett, 0.33
ft.umib.it 7.06 M Leonard, ...,.V.4C
Vaoaooyoc,-- .. 7.2S " 1'l.nrll.U, V.1S

Tyrone, 7.44 Curwenaville 18.00

'HILIl'SBURO A AlOSUANNON BHANCIIE8

louva. luavi aoRva.
a. a. a. A. a. avaTioaa. a a. a. r. a,

1:00 Morrl.dala, 11:10

3:18 7:00 Pbillp.burg, 12:15 4:80
1:111 7:03 Kleiner'. i:.71 4:24
3:24 T:08 Boynton, 12:14 4:18
3i3l 10:11 7:19 Otcaola, :10 12:04 4:01
3:44 10:36 7:81 Mo.hannon, 8 65 11:62 8:87
1:47 18:43 7:39 Sterling, 8:60 11:46 3:60
2:82 18:48 7:46 Houtadele, 8:45 11:40 1:46
1:67 10:5.1 7:58 McCaulcy, 8:10 11:38 8:40

07 18:58 8:01 Kendriok'a, 8:81 11:H0 1:36
1:13 11:03 8:0 Harney. 8:30 11:18 8:30

BALD EAULE VALLEY BRANCH.

Ex. Mall, Mall. Exp.
'p. a. a. n.

7.08 8.30 leave Tyrone arrive MO r.65
7.13 1.47 Bald Eagla 1.63 7.43
8.01 8.80 Jullaa 6.10 7.05
1.24 1.66 Idileiburg 4.46 8.43
1.33 10.03 Bcllefonto 4.36 1.33
1.46 10.16 Milalburg 4.16 8 13

0.08 18.40 Howard 4.01 1.00
41 II. 18 arrive L. Haven leave 136 6.15

TYRONE STATION.
EACTwaan. A. a WICTWXlll. A. H

Pacific Exprcaa 8:00 Pltt.burgh Exp'ea, 1.58
Johnatown Exprcaa 8:31 Pacific Uxpnae, 8:18

p. a.
Day Bvpreca 11:50 r.n.
Mail Train, 3:28 Way Paceenzor - 1:15
Atlantic Kxpreil, 8:61 Mail Train, 8:34
Phila. ExprcM, 8:24 Paat Linn, 7:08

Ctoae conncetioac made by all tralna at Tyrone
and Look Haven.

8. I. BLAIR,
mylT-t- Superintendent.

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefonte, Pa $3 85 M iddlctown 5 00

Look Haven 2 70 Marietta- - a oc

vruiiaw.iivilHW 3 anll,cncaater. ft 80

Huntinguon 1 80 PHILADELPHIA 7

Lcwiatown 100 Altoona 1 86
Maryavllla 4 60 Johnatown .... 2 86
Cuwen.vUle . 10 Philipaburg..... II
Oaceola . 85 Tyrone 1 22
HAHKISRCRG 4 76 l'lTTBBUlld.. ft 16

Arnold has advanced
Prices of Shingles,

SHAVED AND SAWED.
Curwensville, Jan. 9, 'TS-t-

(.AN FOH Prrsons desirous of
purchasing n SMITH AMERICAN ORUAN

will find It to their advantage to call at the First
National Bank, where important Information can
bt obtained from Iht undersigned.

WM. II. DILL,
April 30, 1879 3m Clearfield, Pa.

All parsons art hereby warned
CAUTION purchasing or in any way meddling
with the following property now in the possession
of Thomas Grant, of Kartbaua township, via : S

acres of wheat, ono acre af rye, and all too wheat,
rye, oats, and corn that will ba raiiod on t he farm
within 4wo years, and half tbt fruit. The forego-

ing properly waa purchased by me at private sale,
and ia allowed, to remain in the possession of said
Thos. Grant on loan only, subject to my order at
any time. At'OI BT UEAS.

Leoonte'a Milla, May 4th, 1879-S-

All persons arc. hereby warned
CAUTION. or is any wy meddling
with the following property, now in the po teas ion
of Patrick VYaldron and his wife, of Decatur twp.,
vii . Three bed steads aod tha bedding, one cook
stove, ono heating stove, six common, and two
rocking olnairi, three tahlM, two bureaus onccup-board- ,

one clock, two oows aod two calves. The
foregoing property wae purchased by me at pri-

vate eeleoa tbt 8th day of May, and ia allowed
to remain in the poaiessioo of said Wai (iron and
his wife on loan only, subject to my order at nny
time. KLLEN LYONS,

Osceola Milla, May Uth, t

persons art hereby caution,
ad against meddling or in any way interfer-

ing with tha following personal property, bow In
the possession of 8. McFARLAND, of Utabville,
Clearfield oounty, Pa., via: Bne portable engine
and boiler, 1 shingle machine, I dun mares, S

seta of harness, f wagon, 1 spring
wagon, 1 pair 1 sleigh, and 1 cow, as
tha sama belongs to me, and is left with tba said
8. Morarland on loan only, subject to my order
at any time. JOHN CLARK.

Utabville, Pa., May 8tb, 179. my28-3t- .

BEAUTIFUL
PLANTS AND FLOWERS.

The anderilcned hereby glvei notice to the alt- -

ilrne of Clrerfleld county, that' be haa at hi!
UKEKN IIUUSK, in Clearfield, a large qucnlity
of all klade of

VEGETABLE AND
FLOWER PLANTS,

which ba will sell at reasonable prices. Ha has
early and late Cabbage Plants, Tomatobe, Celery,
Cauliflower, Egg Plants, Pepper l'lanta, Ac.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS,
14.00 per 1,000 or fifty eenta per hundred.

AIL K'INPftOF Ft.OWF.R8 FOR POTS AND
BEDDING, HASalW BASKETS AAD

VASES, drc, ima as
Assorted Heliotropes, Single A Double Petunias,

iteramums, cage, ruenma. ransies, Agera
turn, Co leu s, Dahlias, Verbenas, Cipbea,

Cannaa, Ceataurea and Cineraria,
B'gooiae, Urovalia, M ignonette,

Pinka, Phlox, Ac., iko.

FOR ONE DOU.Alt
I will send ono dosen, strong and vigorous, well
branched flower plants of any selection. Whore
the selection is leit to me, I will guarante satis
faction. UUUK.

Clearfield, Pa., Mny IP, 1879.

"private sale
or

Valuable Real Estate 1

Tha undersigned, living in Pnnn twp., Claar-
flald oounty, Pa., offers tht following valuable
Real Kit ate for salei

446 Acres of Land,
mora ar leas. In Reooaria township, lying oa the
north side .or big CI ear Held creek, ana witbin ope
mile of tho same. The above land is hcavilr
covered wltb bemloobr white oak, rook oat, nnd
other hard wood timber, and a quantity of white
pint, aald to bo hair n million or more root

Tht same is hoavlly underlaid with bituroiawua
coal, and directly on the lino of railroad leading
from tloutadaictouaainort. us value ta unknown.
There are, also, other valuable minerals on the
same.

Tba abort land Has about two and miles
below tbt village of Glen Hope, adjoining lauds
of Oeorgt Groom and others, on wbut Is known
at Porter 'a run. Tba improvement., on the pron.
erty are a good geared saw mill, in running order,
a high dam, atone brrnet, made In the best man-

ner, At for almost any machinery . There U, also,
a large frame dwelling bouse an-- rrame band barn
(barton, and about forty or fifty acres, mora ar
less, of tbe land Is cleared. A ny perron
wishing to Invest in property of this kind will do
weH to examine this property, I will Ball the
whole or tbo undivided half in latest, aa may Suit
tbe purchaser. Tba above tract of land will make
two or tarea .anna, watoa wnj oomnert favorably
with tha greater part of our county. Price and
terms made known to any person wishing ta pur.
oh aee. For further particulars aall In parson or
address tho undersigned it Gram plan 11.11. P.O.,
Clearfield connty, Pa. HAM'L rVIDKMIRB,

Jaa. I, 1878-tf- .

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW ORADM DIVISION.

and eftcr Monday, Dec. 10th, 1877,O". paaaengcr Iralne will run daily (except
Bundey) between Red Ilnnk and Driftwood ac
followe l

EAtXTWAMII. Day Mall toavee PHtchurc
8 30 a.m.! Red Ranklli60i Slig. Junction 12 on

Naw Hetblcbeci 1:67 p. m.j May.ville 1:18

Trov 1:10 RrookvlUc 1:08 I Fullar'e 1:16 l Iter
lo drr no 1:61 tiulioi. a:sc i nummit lunnei

8:46 Poaflcld 4:05 Wccdvlllc 4: 17 B.nei.ll.
4:11 arrivee at Driftwood at 6:56.

W WTVT R l Day Mall leavci Driftwood
11:11 p. va.l lleBelett l:0V vtccnvllic 1:40

i'ccleld 1 44: Summit Tunnel l0l i DuBal.l:88
Reynoldevlllel:U: ler'. 1 17: Brookvllic 8:33
Troy l:tt Maycville 416) New Betklekem 4:28
pngo junction cue; ma nana c:.l , arrivee at
PilUbnrg nl 6:10 p. m.

fmT- The Rcyacldcvlllo Acrommodatloa leavec
Reynoldavilt daily at 7:66 a. ca. aad arrival at
Had Bank at 11:00 a. m.. rituburih all .is 0
Leavec Pltubargk at I 80 a. m Red Baak al
1:66,. m. arriving ,IH,eyacldavlllcal 1:66 n.a.

Clccc eocnacttoai made witk tralai on P. A I
Railroad at lirillaoad, ud with train ok lha
Allegbcay Valley Hellroea et Ked Hank.

DAVID McCARUO, Oea'l Bap'L
A. A. Jacaaoa, Sap't L. a. Dir.

8TAOI LlC
c...ei.i.n re ricrttrLB.

Tka naderilcaed would Isform Ike tll'He that
be te now vanning a etago Una between OlaarlolA
cad f .olel.1, tare tlm.e n weei.

The elage leavcac'raarlcld a MoadaycWcdae-
day! aad Fridjya, at I aleak a. ., arrlvla,
at Pealeld at 12 a'clook aa, Rwaralag came
dayi. Leave Pan laid at 4 p. m, arriv.
In. .t CUarlelil al a .'eliwtk a.m.

CunaeMlM Ii made wllb train. tka Low

rade R. Ii. al PnliM. Fira, eack w.y, 11.64.
(IEO. W. iwA)tUAKT.

Clearleld, Pa., F.b, 13, 187$.

tw ilcfrtisfmrnti

FOR RENT A brick
HOI'bK on Pint street, aaat of tha Presby
tartan Cburoh. Throa rwoma up aad throe dowa

stair. A good stable, loo bouaa, aad at-

tached. For further particulars, apply to
J.B. URAIUM,

April 10, 1879 If. Clearfield, Pa.

TO I.OANtfn firMOKEV farm property, by tho Mutual Ltfa
Iosuranoo Company of New York, on first

in sums froia$l,0tt) op. For further in-

formation apply to the undersigned.
HURXTUAL VY. BUITH.

Clearfield Pa., May 7th, IB- - tf.

OP PARTNEHMIIIP.DIMMOIX'TION heretofore oxleling
Meaos A liayca, In tbt Drug business, at

Lu then burg, was diafolrtd by mutual consaot
on tte first day of May, 1S79. The books and
accounts aro left with H. G. Hayes for settlement
and collection. All persons knowing themselves
Indebted to the Aim will pleaite call and settle at
once and save costs. WM. A. MKAN.S,

K. U. 1IAYBS.

Luthenburg, May II, '79 .It

A Bank that Never Breaks.

Try My oul. .

Tbt order ilgned adopts this method of inform-
ing tbe numerous consumers, that bio coal bank
it not a Winter arrangement only, but that il
will be operated in the Hummer as well ao Win-

ter. I claim that I have tbe

Best Goal in the Market,
and will soil It for eash, or hi exchange for flour,
feed, groceries, etc Large eontraoti will be

made at a very small profit. For full particulars
oall on ma In person, residing la one or (Jraham's
upper bouses, or address mo through tha

Orders loft nt tho poRtoffion will receive
prompt attention. THON. A. DUCKETT.

Clearfield, I'a., Jan. ft, la79-tf- .

A NEW DEPARTURE

IV

L1ITIIE11SBURG.

Hereafter, goods will bo aoid for CASK
or In exchange for produce. No booka will be
kept In the future. All old accounts must ba
aettled. Thoea who cannot cash up, will please
band ovar their notes and

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I am determined to tell my goods nt cash
prleto, nnd at a discount far bolow that over
offered In thia violnity. The discount I allow my
customers, will make them rich In twenty years If
they follow my advice aod buy their goads from
me. I will pay oath for wheat, oata and clover-eee-

DAM Kb tlOODLANDEU.
" Lutharsburg, January 17, 1K77.

Lumber City

Normal Jcaieif.
The ninth aeaalon of the Lnmbar City Normal

Arailemy will open April 2Htb, 1870, and con-

tinue aixUcu weekc, with a vacation.
TKACIIKRS.

C. C. Rinigh Principal.
Hill Maggie Mitchell AuiatanL

Mr. Kmigb, having taught here during the pact
year, ia already known. Miaa Mitchell iaagrad-uat- .

of th. State Normal School, at Indiana, Pa.,
and a lady of Doc accotnpli.bmcnta.

All bvenohce taught from tha alphabet ta th.
cia.alca.

CllAROES FOR TUB TERM.

(One fourth to bo paid on entering cchool.)

Primary cooraa w3 88
Iolcrtuftdiato course H. 8 00
Koglith eouroe , T 00
Kngllib courec, with Algebra H 8 00
Higher branohoa , 00

Thia achool haa produced come of tho beat
teaohera in the ooonty. It bar the beat ly.tem of
grade poiiiblc. It il conducted by experienced
teacherl.

Lumber City affordi excellent churchel; plenty
of good boarding at $1.00 per week ; beautiful
creuery ; opportuaitiei forkeallhful auulementi,
aad a lire linging lohool, conducted by l'rof.
bloom. For full Information call on or addreae
tha Principal, or F. C. DKI.L, President.

v. i.. rKitiii niiA, bc.
D. A. FKTZER.

Lumber City, I'a., Mar. 11, 1870--

Ifpt'H
larsapanlia

Im n t'oiiiimnntl nf tlm virtue nf aRnuipnrilla,
atillinutii. iiiniiilrnkt., vfllow with tl.es

IinIkIc i.i imiUixIi anil iron, ull iMiworml tilnou
licikili'. Him
nlciiii-iiti- . It ia tli.v juirvHt, anfoat, ami tn
cvry wuy tlm iniial alterntlvB uirilU
cine hiion'ii or nvnilclilc i Ilia puttlir. The

of MiiUViue nml rhctiiiitry have
imnliH-i'i- t co viiliuiltlo a ri'iiinly, nor

linn mi poU'lit tn run' nil iliaiwaoa ri'Mtlltins
from liiiiMtr tiimirl. It Hrrofula, anil
nil illacaM.,a, llocp,
or St. Anthoiiy'N Klro, I'lmplra nnil

ritctitleK, Itlotrlioa, Ilolla,
Tiiiiioi-h- . Tultcr, lliiiiiora, Htilt Itlietnii,

ItiitKWoriti, rirrra. Horea,
.tlirrlirliil DiariMo. Nu

rululii. Weiikiir-aae- mid lrrig;il-lnrill"- i,

.Iniiilillri., of Hie
I.lvi-r-. lMirpslit, p:inncliitlon, auil
UtniTiil D.l.ililj.

Ily IM .fiinliliiff ntil 'rniiHltin nllnlltloa
It pill:;,-- out tiio foil) corruption wlltcll
rolitiiMiinnto' llio lilooil. nii.l iuni-
mi'iil i.n.l It Ktiirmlutca nnil .inllvi-n-

tlw ital ffiiirtiona. It protuoti-- iinrrvy anil
ativti:;tli. It ri'Mforr.. nml priv.frvpc
It fnfiHi'M now HTo nn.l viirtir thriuieliotit the
v. hole No auffornr from any tllef--

wliii'ti iiriaca (rom impiirilyof tha lilootl ncd
n lio will give A vr.lt'a KAltaArARlLi.A

a l:ilr trial. tlm earlier tlie
tri:tl, tho tlio cure. .

lie hrw linen fiimlxhod to pliyxli-inn-

oviirvwiu..nii anil tlioy, Itaanpe-rio-r
iiialltica, luiiniMter it in Uicir practicfl.

For nearly fnrty yearn Atrb'i SAMArA-Bil.l.-

lnu liecn wiilely iummI. and It now
tlie ronflilnnce of inilliona of peopla

vrlio have exncfinnreil licDOfltl from lt mar
volloua curativa virtuci.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
I'raotlcnl and Analytical Cheantita,

Lowall, Mail.
COLO BT ALL DRV.OICTC BTtBTWnaa.

W.
ROOM M). TUHt.E Ol'KBA HOimK,

Clearfield, Pa.,

DKAtKK IU--

DltY GOODS,
' Motions

l

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.

QlEESWAREl HARDWARE,

TIM WARS,

CarpetH. Oil ClotliN,

WALL PAPER,
LEATHER, FISH, Eto.,

WhU, win U m) aiakckiila r ntall.

WlLa. 1AKB COtl "TBI PRKDUtB

in ExciiANtiK pon cvMtim

' AT MABkKT PRICES. ;

'
Clrarlcld, Pa., Dt. IS, WTOJ-tf-

IKUrrllaursus. DliurrlUiMM.

PIANOS and ORGAITS I

Tho Liargest and Cheapest Houso in
Pennsylvania!

Having lately ucceptcd tho General Agency for Central Penn-

sylvania (in addition to our old territory), with headquarters and
large store' "room"'til UJ iii vefitli Avenue, Altoone.; l'nn: in

charge of Mr. George W. Good, and being desirous of extending
our already immense sales of the most culubruted Pianos and Or-

gans, we will exhibit for one weck.'cpmmcucing on

JflOXDlY, JIA'Y 120tli,

a fine selection of Pianos and ' Organs in CLEABFIELD, at

PIE'S OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

on Market street, where we invite tho public to call and examine
our goods. We sell no goods that we cannot fully warrant, and being

the largest dealers in the State, our prices are tho lowest. Our
house was established in 1831, in Pittsburg, where we still con-

tinue at No. 79 Fifth Avenue.

1ST1UMETS SOLD OX SMALL MOMHLY PAYUEm

Satisfaction guaranteed Send
price lists.

PIANOS.

HAINES BROTHERS,

WEBER,

NEWTON & CO." ,

lor and

PALACE,

HAMLIN.

GEQRGE W. GOOD,
1404 Eleventh Avenue, ALTOONA, PA.

MELLOR & HENRICKS,
79 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Penn'a.

May 21, 3m.

Look to your Interests
IN BUYING YOUR

Having just nsttirned from tho Kaat, whera we have been making our
Spring purcliasoi, wo tuko tliii opportunity of thanking oor customera for
their liberal patronage in tbo past, and beg to assure thorn wo will do all wo

can to mnko it their interest to continue the samo,
Oar atoro ia literally crammed with goods just from tho manufacturers, by

all odds the largest and bent auleclud stock ever bronght to tbig county at
nny ono tinio by ono firm. Over fifty different patterns and yarietioa of

CARPETS, .

ranging in priea from 20 cents to II per yard. Wo will aoll Carpets as
cheap as the samo quality can bo bought in Philadelphia or New York,

Ladies' Dress Goods,

Trimmings, Laces and Fringes,
In tho latent stylos. Sheetings, Shirtinga and CaKsimeres, together witb
BOYS' WEAR in all gradea of gooda. Our LADIES' AND
STOCKINGS aro just tho prettiest and best you over law. A lull lino of

TRIMMED HATS,
always on band, trimmed up by Miss Matlie Robn, of Philadelphia, who
will givo ladiea wishing Hats trimmed to order, her best endoivors to
please. Call and see us before buying elsewhere.

T. A. FLECK & CO.

Building, - .- '- - - Market Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

t .. l Ml J .

SIMPtlCITYl QUPERIDRITT

9 nf

-- Scud for IUafttratcd Circular and Triea. XiUernl Terms to the Trade.

Don't buy until you have seen the lightest running machine in
the World, the Ever Reliable "VICTOR."

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
MIUIU.10WN, CfJMMw U4 Ho 19 ftntl 101 Vf bflMh AtojCmm, CUIVAOo, 1U

GUINZBURG'S
ONE I'll Ici :

CJXj.O'QC-XXXXV- G-

SI-03Ft3- 3,

TO THE CITIZENS OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY:

Wo give a hearty and cordial invllation to coma and examine onr now
Spring stock ct

Wo hav selected for the Spring

aro
our

, l7i.

.

IV Jaa. I,

H.
i OF

Pa..
fmy-M- t ana klmcclf with all Ukc

neecenry BBd.r 18a Peaclna and
a well aa bleak Decile, tc All

legel anatterc eatraatc4 I hil care will receive
altealica. Ua; Ith, 1878-t-

I ftili fur'
A KI at A "1.1 Can at J.

Marhl. Ohal warh tn4 raw
plraatlv atiaaeiv tha Lelb.raa Ca.rvh,

17, llX-l- f

&

BtTjna lfrd for lh SiBatiA ot fr.
pViraMlT , now otot io lb

KTtn SSTEUb

tko VICTOR hj long bn
tho of ny machine in tbs m&rket ft (act

by a of witnawn W4
now coufldentljr claim fur it grt?r
aimplicity, r voD(lf?rful of

aud altogether Hart Cbm

bination o Qualities. For ml
by UerclumU and otlieri.

loanon a stock of tho moil

stock ia all new. give a call.

- -

DR. H. F.
CUaONIC

ttlUM m W flhrfy aa
prMtio), t W tr s,Bl f tkat alw w, loaf

Plaaaaaa. hum la tf
f hit atrrlaaa. aitpMUII ikoat wkc ba 4aaft
liAnt WaHlv aa4 wmm at twva 4mhu aa t

what aib tkaai, waU to wN H ) ata aatk
la arvarf aaaa tka paLMi at Iriaaaa mmj rmy y--

rtMlrttf a aaaoi! wiaka aa It waai aaa a
Maeanl iabaal tt. iba II vllV ao
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carefully mado and stylish it la possible to procure, and hate
marked erory aarment at tho lowest possible prioea.

We know that our gooda are of tbo highest char-
acter, and we inspection and comparison will prove

that the prioea much lower than they have been heretofore.
Tako particular notice, Spring

L.
Western Hotel Corner,

AprU

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties
CarwaacviHa, fl-l- f.

JAME8 TURNER,
JUSTICE THI MACi,

Vtallaratcn,
araaacW
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Marble Ynr4.
TOMBSTONES, MONUMEHTS,

ttmtttru) t.ol:
TAKO

Warfee.

arta.
Yblr4 itravt. Cl..rt.ld, Pc., March

illustrated catalogues

ORGANS.

STERLING,

MASON

CHILDREN'S'

Graham's

WAINIAINEU.

Improvements September, 1878'

Woeltt

If VICTOR

Important Improvements.
Kotwithatanding

peer
tipportcd boat Toluntwr

rwiaclion
fr'ctiou,

Dtsiralle

magnifioetit

Plraso

Clearfield, Pa.

BEAM.
DISRA8I

PHYSICIAN,

PartUalar

tiaaatlDi, aftUlMaM

iraalawat.
aatiaftaka

Muajt.7, W4avlr
w.8jy

pplalatat

Cents' Boys' Clothing.
gooda

believe

GUINZBURG,


